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Council Summons and Agenda 

You are hereby summoned to attend an Ordinary Meeting of Ryedale District Council to 
be held in the Council Chamber, Ryedale House, Malton on Thursday, 11 October 2018 
at 6.30 pm in the evening for the transaction of the following business:

Agenda 

1 Emergency Evacuation Procedure 
The Chairman to inform Members of the Public of the emergency evacuation 
procedure.

2 Apologies for absence 

3 Public Question Time 

4 Minutes (Pages 3 - 16)

To approve as a correct record the minutes of the Ordinary Meeting of Council held on 
6 September 2018. 

5 Urgent Business 
To receive notice of any urgent business which the Chairman considers should be dealt 
with at the meeting as a matter of urgency by virtue of Section 100B(4)(b) of the Local 
Government Act 1972.

6 Declarations of Interest 
Members to indicate whether they will be declaring any interests under the Code of 
Conduct.

Members making a declaration of interest at a meeting of a Committee or Council are 
required to disclose the existence and nature of that interest.  This requirement is not 
discharged by merely declaring a personal interest without further explanation. 

7 Announcements 
To receive any announcements from the Chairman and/or the Head of Paid Service.

 

Please Contact: Simon Copley

Extension: 277

E-mail: simon.copley@ryedale.gov.uk

Date of Publication: 3 October 2018

COUNCIL



8 To Receive any Questions submitted by Members Pursuant to Council Procedure 
Rule 10.2 (Questions on Notice at Full Council) 
1. To Councillor Farnell, Chairman of the Planning Committee, from 

Councillor Wainwright:

“In your role as the Staff Champion at RDC have you seen the Scrutiny 
Committee draft report into their investigation into alleged bullying at 
Ryedale District Council?”

2. To Councillor Clark, Chairman of the Overview and Scrutiny Committee, 
from Councillor Wainwright:

“Please will you inform members of any progress made since the last Full 
Council meeting of your Committees investigation into alleged bullying of 
Staff here at Ryedale District Council?”

9 To consider for Approval the Recommendations in respect of the following Part 
'B' Committee Items: (Pages 17 - 28)

Policy and Resources Committee – 27 September 2018

Minute 33 – A Local Fund for Ryedale

10 Notices on Motion Submitted Pursuant to Council Procedure Rule 11 
Proposed by Councillor Potter and seconded by Councillor Clark

Once every 3 months Policy and Resources and Overview and Scrutiny receive a 
report ‘Delivering the Council Plan’.  It provides a list of performance indicators – some 
annual, some quarterly.

The indicators are measured against targets; red for not achieving target; amber for 
very close to target; green for targets achieved.

Some appear as red or amber on a repeat basis.  Some may be “not available”.

Council, while recognising improvements made over the last year, resolves to improve 
this monitoring process further by ensuring that on a repeat of “unavailable”, red or 
amber a report is produced for the appropriate committee.  An explanation to be given 
as to why the target is close or missed on more than one occasion.  Members to agree / 
recommend to Full Council appropriate changes so that actions can be implemented.

11 Any other business that the Chairman decides is urgent 

Stacey Burlet
Chief Executive


